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HOUSE
DOWN TO

BUSINESS

Oyer HuBdred Bills Relegated

to Committees For Con-

sideration, and Four
Passed

Ono hundred nnd eight hills rend

tho second tlmo nnd rofcrrcd to com-

mittees; four rood third tlmo nnd

passed, ono rojoctcd; nnd tbroo
to committees for correction

of errors nnd omissions, nnd tho

adoption of a resolution Instructing

tho Joint commlttoo of tho houso und

eonato to Invostlu'nio nnd roport upon

method of ventilating thoji proper
dcnnto nnd houso of ropresontntlves

cliarmbors, introduced by tho houso

commlttco on rosolullons, Js tho sum

total of tho transaction or uusincss in
tho houso yesterday nftcrnoon nnd

tho proceedings wore without espe-

cial feature.
An Important bill thnt fnlled to

pass wns thnt Introduced by Ilarrott,
of Washington, tho purposo of which
wns to ropcnl tho nntl-rnllro- tlckot
ncalpors' law which vti9 ndoptod by

tho session of 1HQ3 tho chief nrRii-wo- nt

against tho nbrnKntlon of this
law wns thnt It served ns n. protec-

tion to both rnllronda and tho public

from tho prnctlco or frntid upon thorn

by tho profosBlonal ticket scnlpors.

Numoroun dofecta and olorlcnl omls-piou- s

woro discovered In Dye's bill,
providing for tho recording and

of sheriff's deeds, by Froo-tnn- n,

of Multnoninh, ns a rosult of
which It wns to tho com

inlttoo for correction.
Houso ltoiillno (Monday V, M.).
Cnlled to ordor 2 p. in.
Vpon motion or Krcoiimn, of Mult-nontn- h,

nnd consent of tho houso tho
third rondlnir of sonnto bill No. 83,
by Malarkoy, repealing section G188,

relating to tho tnxntlon of property

of religious, chnrlinblo nod rollBlono
corporations, wns tnkon up nnd pass- -

Konolutlnns commlttco roportod
favorably, with amendments, II. J. H.

No. r, by Heals, for coustlutlonnl
Amendment uniform rate of assess-

ment nnd taxation. Itcport, amond-m- t
and resolution adopted.

Hl'COMll Itt'HtllHg Ullli.
If. 11. 300, Dobbin, relative to fish

ladders. Fisheries. ,

II, H. 300, Hums, rotating to
of Biimuiuus, Ilovislon of

laws.
11. II. 280, Mcrryman, to lucorpor-at- o

Merrill. Special rotnmltteo.
II. II. 883, Chnplnt request) rogu

latlng treuUnout of venereal diseases.
Health nnd public morals.

H. I). 387. Hums.
II. 11. 3K8. IMke, to create Nwmlth

county. Counties.
11. II. 390, Vnwtor, regulating

Ashing In Rogue river. Special.
II. II. 301, Moore, to supprow

buckul shops, etc. Health and publ-

ics morals.
H. 11. 883, Daw. to compensate

Indian -- war veterans. Claims.
II. II. 363, Davoy. to provide for

statu printing plant. rrlntlng.
'H. II. 361, Davay, rvlatlnR to state

printer salary, etc Printing.
It. II. 350, Heals, to Improve Tilla-

mook harbor. Internal Improve-
ments.

II. II. SI7, ltutheblld. fur
deaf mute school. IVmnl and

reformatory Institutions.
II. 1). 38, Dye. relating to vuoa

ilou of stilts, ltovtiloa of laws.
II, II. 3tt. llelknnp. salary Crook

ttiuuly superintendent. Upoolal.
II. I). SAO, llolknsp, first central

Oroncm dUtrlct. Agricultural.
II, U, 303, KlnK, Harney assessor

alary. Bpccal,
)1. Jl. lo, Hums, relating to res

Utratlon of voters Revision of laws.
II. II. S0, PI, tuvl id provi-

sion for old soldiers. Military.
H. 11. 808, Ctinpin, rolatlutj to legal

fcolldays.
H. II. 308, Cray et al. maintenance

Drain normal. Ways aud means.
1L 11, 369, Gray, regulating bawdy

house, ItevUInn of laws.
II. 1). 307, Jackson, abolishing

bills of mlew. Judiciary.
H. II. I, Jonw, l'olk and Lincoln,

(substitute), Orvon City looks,
Third reading.

J I. 1), 310, Burns, rotating to ser-

vice of mmwotti. Kevleiou. of laws.
IL 1). 311, Tike, salary Sherman

county atsfttvor, tlaltrle.
11. 11. 313. Knowltt, codes for

member prior to legislature. Ju-

diciary.
H. U. 313. Freeman, fixing Mute

wken Judgment may bo made. Ju-

diciary.
II, . 3U Drlwoll, defKleoc

bill. Third reading.
II. B. 315, Jottes, loix ami utwin

ImWI wrt I sod Jti4c4y dU

H III. KnowKrt, U
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Great
Relief
During that trying period in
which women so often suffer
from nervousness, backache,
sick headache, or other pains,
there is nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pil s.

They slop the pains, soothe the
nerves, ana give iu

Women
the relief so much desired. If
taken on first indication oi
pain or misery, they will allay
the irritable condition of the
nerves, and save you further
suffering. Those who use them
at regular intervals have ceas-

ed to dread these periods. They
contain no harmful drugs, and
leave no effect upon the heart
or stomach if taken as directed.
They civc prompt relief.

..r ,nv" Ln Invalid for 9"..":;."..
vwirn. I hava neuromin, ,.iru....."

nrouna in "" "ana pain
twins Ir. Mlliw' Antl-t'nl- n 1'IIU 1 am
relieved of tho pal". ?"? .Bet "'"l1?

mit I ihlnK linrt 1 known
th rainTl'llls wlien I wns nrt tnKen
ilek. t wrmld hnvo cured nw. I

meommnil tlrn pain.
MU8. 11KNIIY KUNli. 13. Akron.O.

Dr. Mllef Antl-Psl- n Pills are told by
your druooUt, who v flusrantea that

benefit. If Itwilllha first pscksa
fille, hs will return your money.
83 ditei, 25 cente. Never eold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

by voto of
counties.

pooplo. Judiciary and

II. 11. 317, Plko, crontlng twoimi
judicial district. Special cominljtoo
dfllogntes dlstrlots.

II. II. 318, Moore, to nnnox pnrt oi
r.rnnt to Ilnkor. Coiintlofl.

ll. II. 310. Iloyor, rolutlng to pur

chase of suppllim In Bohool dlstrlots.
Ilovislon of Inws.

II. II. 320. amy (roiiuost) rolntlng
to Btnto gitmo nnd forestry wnrdon.

Knlnrlos.
H. 11. 321, Chase, rolatlug to dls-pos- nl

of wagon rond grants. Spoolnl

commtttou.
H. Jl. 322, Hdwnrds, to provont

treating In saloons, otc. Uonlth and
public morals.

II. II. 323, Washburno, lovylng ami
collecting road taxes, ltoads and
highways.

II. 11. Connoll, relating to stato
liiml elnuuincatlon. etc. Public lands.

II. II. 32rt, Newell, to repeal rond
poll tax. Assessment and taxation.

II. II. 325, Newell, rolntlng to
poll tax and ussosslng bank stock.
Assessment and taxation.

11. 11. 327, Newell, to amond gam-

bling code. Ilovislon of laws.
11. I). 328. Morryinnn, providing

deputy ussossor for Klnmnth. Special.
II. 11. 321). Perkins, regulating

snie of treos. Horticulture.
II. II. 330. .Morryinnn, relating to

county olork or Klnuutth. Speclnl.
11. II. 331, Chase, protecting snl

inon. Wnys aud moans.
II. II. 332, Purdy, giving trainmen

police authority, llaltroads.
II. II. 333, Huynolds, relating to

mutual I nun runt compnnlos. In- -

surniiM.
II. II. 331. Itoyuold. relating to

salnMwt of luylum physicians. Sal
nrles.

ll n. 331. llMViirhluit. nuntshment
I

of tMrsons ounvlotiMl of murder. Ho .

vision of Inws.
II ll. I3C. Carter, runulng at largo

of stock. Agricultures
11. 11. 337. Upmoyor, taxing nnd

killing docs. lntrnal Improvoments.
II. 11. 338, Freemun, ixeutlon of

snorlR'a JevHl. Judiciary.
II. 11. 339, Northup, relating to

appointment of notaries public lie-visio- n

of laus. "

II. II. 340, Yawter et al., to relm- -

buna Mamie Uarr. Ways and menus.
11. II. 341, Northup, relating U

Justices of etc. Multnoninh
delegation.

II. 11. 313, Carter, building and
Improvements agricultural college.
Ways and means.

II. 11. 343, McOue, closed season
for flihlng ou Yaqulna and Altoa
bays. Flthnrles.

It. 11. 344, Pwklut, apilntiuent
oounty fruit Inspectors, llortlcul-tur- .

II. 11. 341. Yawttur, deputy lUh
warden for southern Oregon.

II. II. S44, Btwn, to organise dtk
leg dlstrlots lu certain localities.
Judioiary.

11. It. 347, Merrlman (request),
catlBg IVMehutes county. Coun
ties.

II. n. SIS. Krviuaau. salaries of
oaunty urvyr In counllts of over
50,009 Inhabitants, Multnomah
delegation.

Third Heading IIoum lUIU.
11. 11. SOO, Chv'. tor protecttoa

and irwvatton of salt wator
crsbt, ttc. Paf4d.

11. 11. ISO, lUrrett, Wathlagtoa. to
rmml alltlkt calpr Uw. Sim-cl- al

ordr for s it. m. tomorrow lost.
rallM to v,

r, Ti tr.7 TiGverldce. providing

more efficient Bystem of registration.

Hold over to correct defects.

II. D. 1" Barren, Yoie-""- i

providing how exceptions may u

made, nmonuing '
code. Passed.

II, D. 149, Carter, to amend sec-tio-

5C1 and 504, relating to re-

covery of possoflslon of real estate.

Passed.
Committee on resolutions lntro-.i..o- ,!

tt .t. n. 12 Instructing Joint

commlttco on capltol building and

grounds to Investigate and report

upon a propor system of vontllatlng

tho hoiiBo nnd senate chumbors.
Tlnnnl.lHnn mlnntod.

II. B. 120, Dyo, nmonuing bocuuh

312 of tho code relntlng to shcrlffg

deeds, nnck to committoo on rovi-slo- n

of InwB for clorlcal correction.

H. 13. 123, Jonos, Claeknmas, to

carry Into orfeet lnltlatlvo and refer
endum provision of conBiuuuon am.

reponllng tho act of 1903 for same

purpose, ne-rofor-rod to correct title.

ltocosfl to 10 a. ni.
With only ouo dlsflontlng vote,

thnt of Jnekson, of DotiglnB, who
onnfnnfimi Hint tho iiassngo of tho

bill would throw the door open for
oxomptlon of all property of religious

and charitable corporation rrom tnx
ntlon, tho houso this af tornoon ndopt-

od Bonato hill No. 83, by Molarkoy,
making It poBBlblo for the establish-

ment of tho Heed Instltuto at Port

land nt a cost of fl.coo.uuu no- -

nuonthed for thnt purpose by the
I nl..in1 liAvVt

Into Amanda J. Koed.

Wo ortor Ono Hundred DollurB Ho-

ward for any onBo of Catarrh thnt
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.
p. J. CHUNKY & CO, Toledo, O.

I

Wo, tho hnvo Known
and wun mom ui...mu lnt ir. vonrB.

lung then
and
In nnnn-- . .ioiuhbu, -
clnlly nblo to carry out nny obliga

tions mado by his firm.
KInnan & Marvin,

eure when

Hairs Cntarrh Curo is takon In- -

nctlng upon tho
blood and uiucoua of tho

sont free
Prlco 75 cents por bottle. Sold by
all

Tnko llnlPa PIUb for

Htwlo mill lloppy
The In tho

church will contin
ued tho week, closing
next Tho church
night was well tilled, nnd n number

to tho gospel
Mr. Steelo on

Many would admit that
thoy did not know God nud

to find Hint thoy did not know
All nro Invit-

ed to theso

t.

Accidents

WjH

Happen!
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hK)n a . u li'rl A

good im tuUt astl
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PROF. DEiN'S

DACTUS

l"i tl m(teO"-- ' iHib.i.f r. J

hliti ttmtUy r4tiy curt a-- , fc. m
iM man ar bait aad !!

Without
A

U wim eut. rlfc. ItrvMa. . i

kIMftft. Iav&4k. oM vuufeU 'oi
WjW. chains ka4t. tew lnn rl- -
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lr cull a attlwaU. Iwmm a 4
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SPICES

the

i 1 San Francisco

DR. KUM

"I lm i

Wonderful CHINESE UULIUK

undorslgned,

rout , von with urieniat Dem

and cure any disease without

or pain.

Dr. Kum Is known Id

Salem, and has curod many

pooplo hero. Ho hns livod In Saloin

for 20 yerss, nnd enn bo trusted, lie
unknown to whiteuses niiny

, h ihn doctors,

beliovo hlm.perfoctly honorable catarrh, asthma, troubles,

nil biiBlnoBS transactions nnd mamra, ..,

Wnldlng,

bo

bo

tNM
t

v

,
MIC.

Dr. Kum mnkos a of
.mi fmnl His

Wholosnlo Druggists, O. diseases everything

ternnlly,

Testimonials

druggists.

MwllngH Coiitlnucd
ovnngollstlc meotlngn

Prosbytorlnn
throughout

rospondod luvltntlon.
preached "Finding

Yourself."
sur-

prised
thvuiavlvoe. cordially

meetings.

wmmnKI
rVlfHA'in

iywiHiiji

KING OIL

Heals

Scar

aaiut;c

MA

Subetltute.

rUTKAK

OecsatrsUl

iMKUumm

Always

oporation

evorywhero
prominent

medicines

specialty drops;
troubles. remedies

Toledo, prlvato

dlroctly
aurfacos

system.

Family

Sunday. Sunday

UtKvucMr

Same

1m falls. Ho has hundreds of teatl
monlals, and gives consultation freo.

Prices for medicines very moderate.

Porsons In the country can write loi
blank. Send stamp.

If you want somo extra fine tea, get

it from us.

DB. KUM BOW WO CO.,

187 8outh High street, Salem, Oregon

Satisfactory
Growth.

There is satisfactory

growth in patronage at the

Commercial StrcctJ Market

of

F. A. KURTZ

No. 277. People have

learned that the meats,

fresh and cured, are relia- -

blc, end that evcijlhingis

clean.

BUY

Sulphur
B!ucVitroI E
iBfiiUsk.

AND ALL e3
Spray Material

AT T
PRY'Si Drug Store
Prices Absolutely Lowest

4

MHUIIMmiUMMHHM
8.VI.K31

f VN11ERTAKING

csstu

PAULOItS

A completo stock of te

funeral supplies. Newest
methods employed, and beat
eerrlco offered. Our rates ara
reasonable, and v hate had
lonff exDcrlence. Tha nutiI lurtted to Inspect our ptrlors
auu ivm u vur nuncr 01 Bust- -

ae. J. W. BOLLEN, Mcr.

iiii8nntimimi
it&Lji

OUR 3IEAT8 ARE

r

Til" JJU.OJ..

care to buy
For wo tako

none but tho best, and our
thealways upon

the at right prlcea
best in
when they buy at our mar.,.

B. O. Cliuaa,

State Street Market Phono

ifOH JOIST AND FLOORING--

:r p?

ALWAYS
especial

customers

can depend getting
market

201

Tho host place to buy 1b whero tho

boat stock of lumber 1b carried. Tho

ontlro building trado know that

thoro is not a finer stock of lumbor

iimn Hint carried by ub. Wo are
rnnilv to All the largest contract
promptly. Wo don't keop tho bulldr

Or waiting. Thnt'a a vory important
point. Near S. P. passenger dopot

GOODAL13 LUMHEH CO.

Phono 52 Main.

It's Going Past
And irlvcs perfect satisfaction.

Urery Back Is Runrnntwil, nnd that

nccoiinta for the rapid Increase lit

aalco.. Also It is still made of

OLD WHEAT
and is tho best flour nt nny price.

USE ONLY

Wild Rose
Flour

At all llrst class grocers.

MW(mHMtMiimt

BIG
FIR

WOOD
SAWED

AND UNSAWED
AT

VOGET
LUMBER

AND

FUEL
jl COMPANY

1

HOTEL OFMF GON
Oaer U Bereatk tM ISUrk sKtmI

rwwwi, urjfox
Tia aw taA mtdant )rui v. J

OMre paUJHy to rideata el
a4 otWr Ortgon cHI, Swast

pl IVe bac at 11.00 per 4sy
sd upward. na.lont grill is eaens, iu pne u lew is pleeei
hs ftUntetire. p&lry Oapltal Jeeme)
est ise.
WUett4KeUMB0K WOTXL OOc

!

Wi

??.

&MA&

B

mMM- w w ri
Orrlor n .pucnag.
mmous nealth aa
building flour an4
bomo good old i

cw England
Bread, a chanc ?
'""" "- - ioai Trill,
you mink y0tt
Boston. With
Self.rlslngB.D.B.1
you can make !..

m-- llke tho Puritan sJ!
Tfc make.

J ' 8"B Weaken,,
ia uibo a pure food- -

Trado rising and all teat--
iUu,n. "" uu wnieranll

on a not griddle.

ALLEN'S B B B fLOUR
Pacific Const Factorr. Ra

Cnl. Eastern Factory, Tjl
wvik nuns, imnnwa, vTh,

On the Stool
svf Pononfnnm

f. 7?a Pp.' W ff t AaE Jl

oovmiOMT ' f31 .vV( K'a

Is whoro a man finds hlmwltf

takes his linen to any Imdrj)
tho Salem Steam Laundry, If

consclonco don't prlok. yoar

and cuffs may and make job

clato tho smooth -- decs, tottte
holes and oxa.ulslto color and

that you can always rely oa

at tho Salem Steam Laundry, tt

oriccs.
SALISM STEAM LATJKNf,'

Phono 25. 138-10- 8 8. LHl

HtiAnt wisely Is the source oil

satisfaction. Why not ipen4!

of It wisely now buying

usT

Baker, Lawrence &W
gacceesen to Harritt fctt

H. S. Gile & ft;
Wholesale GroecfsM

missloif"Mrcii
t . u- -. it all tls1

dried t 'm prods '

Special
Lot sle R h

tag aua siloing machines r
for a lwge " w

price.

11
dryer;

rADiTAi rOMMISSWN

2fi7 CoRvnerckJ S--

Phone 179

Cash Purchasers
Poultry,
Esres. and

Ul Farm ProJ
TieFyonS

renMriy -- i -- -

Fuawal tuniaate t4 , J, i

io for plesdee d TZ
aa ntfAa W. TAW

247 asd 84 Hif

Um Fence
Herte t

ante.

die

for

.!i

Hop Wire. I3ar ",1
jNetuag, nc-- t --- ji

P. ft B. M4T KMT.... -- t. InVMt f

WatserM,
25C CaartSt "

Al

PI


